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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

IOa BTATI TREASURES,

DANIEL 0. BARR,
or ALLionmr couktv.

tndu. If t went to know what li oinr aa
Ib the bi1bm world, jaat read oar BdvorUaiBf
tolBBBt, the Spinal eoloma IB particular.

MAXIM! rod THt DAY.

Mo maa wortbT tbo offio of Prealdeat ehould
bo willing to bold It If ooBBtod in, or placed thera
by Bay fraud, w. ubabt.

I oonld noTor have boon rooonoilod to tbo eta.

vallea bv tbo inBllMt aid of aiuo of B pereoa,
however reepeotable ia privat. lifo, who Bjmt

forever Barry apon bio brow tbo ttemp of frand
Bret triaaipbBnt la Amerleaa biitory. Mo

nation, however noritortonf, 0B0 waeh
away tbo lotion ol toot roeora.

Cbablbi Fbarcii Adahb
I would ratbor have tbo eadoreemeBt of a quar-to- r

of a nlllloa of tbo Auorioan people than that
of tho Looiiiaoa Rttarninf Board, or of tbo Com- -

mliaioa whiob azoluded tbo feotl and dooidod
tbo quaitioa on B tooholoality.

Tnoa. A. Havnatcua.
Coder tbo fornl of law, Uuthorford B. Hayeo

hae booB doolarod Preeldeot of tho United Statoi.
Jlla tltlo rMto apon diafranchlaenient of lawful

votore, tbo falee oertifleatea of tbo returning
aetinf eorruptly, and tbo dooiiion of a

wbioh hai refueed to boar oridenoo of al-

leged fraod. For tbo Ant tin aro tbo American
people eon fronted with tbo faot of a fraudulently-oleoto- d

Proaideat. Lot it not bo undoritood that
tbo fraud will bo allenlly eequlcaoed In by tho

eountry. Lot no hour pail in whiob tho ueurpa- -

tloa it rorgotua.
Addbbib or Dbmocbatic II. 0. a.

Obb hnndrod yoarf of human depravity
BBd ooooontratod Into a elimaz of orimo.

Never Main la live huodrad yaara aball thay have
bb opportunity to repeat too wrung.

IIAIIBL W. VOOBBBII.

Hon. John Welsh, Minister te En
gland, baa resigned and will soon re
turn homo.

Dead. Hon. Bland Ballard, Judgo
of tbo United States Court, died sud-

denly at Louisville, Ky., on tbo 29th

nlu He was born in Shelby county,

in Soptembor, 1819, and removed to

Louisville in 1810, and was appointed

Judge by Lincoln in 1801.

An exchange says : "Miss Stanton,

a daughter of Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
is to be one of the lecturers next win

ter. Miss Stanton has bad five years
training at Vassar L'ollego, and two at
the Boston School of Oratory." She

is certainty flnirshed.

Disloyal Milk. Some loyal jour-

nal exclaims: "It is now claimed that
some of tho newly appointed Socond

Lieutenants 'imbibed disloyalty in

their Infancy.' Secretary McCrary

will have to look to this matter of dis-

loyal milk. It menaces tho stability

of our institutions."

A TTiavt Purchase Ansxcbantro

says: "In pushing ahead the work of

improving the roadway, the rsnnsyl-vani- a

Railroad last week purchased

botwoen thirty-fiv- e ond forty acres of

ground at liryn Mawr, about nine
miles west of Philadelphia, paying at
thai rwlH nr 12.1)00 ywr evure, ur nbvut
$100,000 for the whole."

Sarcastic. The Washington Post
sides in this way : ''Tho Philadelphia
Timet nominates Goorge V. Cbilds for

the English mission, utterly regardless
of tho faot that there would be no fit

person in this country to look after
General Grant s presents if be should
aocopt the appointment."

A Pardon. It is announced that
Governor Iloyt has pardoned Donnis
F. Canning, of Schuylkill connty, con-

victed of conspiracy to murder sovoral

years ago, in conjunction with Jack
Keboa and other Mollis Maguires.
Canning was sentenced to fourteen
years in the Schuylkill county prison
on two indictments sovon years on

each.

A Radical Devt op Doves. An
exobango says : "John Sherman is at
Belfast, while Agnes Jonks is summer-

ing in Washington. Eliza Pinkston
has taken ber tub to a prominent Lou-

isiana watering place, where sho is the
observed of all observers. Simon Cam-

eron is at the White Sulphur Springs,
but tho Widow Olivor docs not accom-

pany him this timo."

The New Chairman. Congress-

man CofTroth and Daniel O. Barr, our
nominee for State Treasurer, mot in

Pittsburgh on the 2d Inst., and ap-

pointed George W. Miller,
of Washington county, Chairman of
the Democratic State Committee. The
Committee has been called to meet in

Pittsburgh on AuguBt 7th, and head-

quarters will be established in that
city.

Another Brwarded. The Wash-

ington Port says: "Wt fool authoris-
ed to announce that Minister Welsh
will be succeeded at the Court of St.

Jamea by Hon. Wayne MacVoagh, of
Pennsylvania. Mr. MaeVeagh, it will
be remembered, was the head of the
celebrated Louisiana Commission, and
be baa nevor been rewarded for bis
saoriBoe. Now is the accepted time
to redress the wrong."

Always Loaded. The Washington
Pott remarks: "The Now Tork Sun,
with its accustomed enterprise, trotted

"
out another Presidential candidate
yesterday in the person of Mr. William
M. Everts. As an offset, it will prob
ably by sit down in thun
dor tones upon an aspirant about the
site of Sanford E. Church. The Bun

can thus, we think, bo relied on to pro
servo the balance ot Presidential power
scrupulously.

i

Doubtful Honors. A cotemporary
remarks : "Cblof Justice Chase's grave
at . Oak Hill, near Washington, is
marked simply by a block of gray
granite, bearing only tbo record of his
Ibirth and death following his name,
TheoJ oould hardly be a plainer monu
ment wr one in better taste." Well,
he did more to propagate the damna
ble fallacies of this country negro
freedom and Uie Issue ot paper for
money than all the mon that ever
aspired to statesmanship, llo has
already more marble at his tomb than

. he evor deserved at the bands of the
honest, industrious yeomanry of the
country. Those who propose to white
wash vhase, had belter come down
' Hh' the cash and let konest men

BELL'S GAP RAILROAD.

MORE ROMANTIC NAMES WANTED.

A correspondent of tho l"liilitdolilii
Timca, writing Irom Allouna, luw this
to say of Boll's Gup Railroad :

This road is a real triumph of engin
eering skill, cutting its way up the
steep sides of the mountain, over deep
ravines on dizzy trestles, and shooting
into the vory depths of tho dense forest

that embroider all the lands hereabout.
As the train comes to a particular ele
vation here or there the view present
ed of tho valleys hundreds of feet

is magnificent in tho extremo.
One nay go many miles away from
Pennsylvania and find nothing to equul

it The railroad to the summit of
Mount Washington ia much more of a
marvel in itself, but tho ride is not as
pleasant as over the Bell's Gap Nar
row Gauge, and there is nothing in the
White Mountains tooxcocd tbo beauty
of theso bills and valleys as soon from
one of Superintendent Ford's observa-

tion cars on a Summer afternoon. The
cars are drawn up hy powerful little
engines, and thon return alone, regula

ted by secure brukes at tho will of tho
party. The sonsation of this down

trip is one worth going anywhere for ;

it is not one of fear in any sense, but
of inexpressible delight. Tho draw
back to this country is tbo absenco of
romantio names. Bell's Gap is too
homely to attract much, and as you
tide around anil up tho mountains you
aro surprised that few of tho peuks
have names, and those few not at all
ot a romantio sort. Aftor a little more
than eight miles of steaming upward
you como to Lloydsvillo, and that isn't
romantic. If the pooplo who have
built this handsome little railroad up
into thoBO magnificent hills would only
pick out some new and musical names
for their road, for the mountains
brought into viow, for their beautiful
pio-ni- grounds at the summit, and
above all for the town up there, and
then throw in a few old Indian legends,
the road would hardly bo able to

tho rush of Summer tour-

ists. More and more every year, how-evo-

peoplo como hero to enjoy the
beautiful attractions. Altoona Sun.

"Smiler" Coi.pax. This versatile
domagogue and boss Crodit-Mobili-

stock dealor is now lecturing beforo
on the novel subjoct of.

tbo Panama Canal project. An ex-

change remarks : "He, it will be re
mombcred, was at, one time Vice Pres-

ident of tho United States, and now and
then turns up to display, somo pecu-

liarities of intellect not altogether such
as the people would like to see from a

man who once occupied bis exalted
poeltion. JIo addressed a Chicago

the other day, and
strangoly enough to those who don't
quite understand Mr. Colfax, be fell

into a discussion of the Panama Canal
project. Of course a subject liko this
could not bo of very much concern to
a but it appoarcd to

weigh heavily upon the
and he did as much as he oould to re-

lieve himself of the terrible burden by
expressing tbo hope that the canal
would nevor be coustructod ; he is bit- -

terry oppoeMMa to it, avnol wiabad ittn
mountains wore high enough to de-

feat the project, because be bolieved
the natural highway botwoen Europe
and Asia was across the American
Continent. Mr. Colfax evidently wants
people to understand that he is still in

the pay ot one of the Pacifio Iiailroad
Companies, but why he should select
an innocent camp.moeting as the place
to advertise his weakness is something
that appears inexplicable."

Hypocrisy. The liellolonte Demo

crat remarks : "In ono of tho resolu
tions of the platform adopted by the
late Republican Stato Convention, a

most pitiful call is made upon the 'vet-era-

soldiers of the Union' to resent
the removal of their woundod compan-

ions from offico by the Democratic
Congress, notwithstanding the fact
that this samo Democratic Congress
has more woundod soldiers of tho Un
ion an its pay rolls than evor a pre-

vious Republican Congross had. While
upon this subject of tho expulsion of
woundod soldiers from office, would it
not, at tho same time, have boon as
well for these indignant gentlemen of
the Republican Convention to turn
their attention a little nearer homo
than Washington, and givo vont to a
small portion of their hot wrath upon
the late removal of Iiobert Boatty, a

bero of the war for the
Union, from a clerkship in tho Stato
Department at Harrisburg. Mr. Boat-

ty was removed to make way for a

be provided with a place, for no other
reason in the world than bocauso the
latter happons to be a favorite and
henchman of Boas Quay. Out upon
such glaring hypocrisy I"

Sherman's "Boom." The Provi-

dence Prut (lndopondont), says : "It
will be noticed that Mr.,bcrraan gets
very little in the way of unqualified
praiso, and nobody seems to admire
the speaker or the speoch. As the
latter was a part of the ' boom,' Now
England is surprijed that the Secreta
ry discussed chiefly past events. His
political allusions have not given satis-

faction. The effoct of tbo spoech will

be such as not to improve Mr. Sher-

man's political cbanccs in New En-

gland. Meanwhile he is very much
respected as a Socrotary and as a finan
cier. If Mr. Shorman intendod to
'oapturo' New England, bo, bas failed,
and ho has failed because bo took up
an outside position. In New England
it is customary to treat Democrats and
Southerners, including the
with the ntmost good faith and cour-

tesy."

Egotism. Secretary of the Treasu
ry John blierman bos introduced a
novolty in politics, ne is on an eleo

tioneering and specch.making tour
along the Now England coast on a
revenue caller, claiming tor himself
the sole crodit of specie resumption,
just as if be owned the farm in foe sim-

ple that turned ont the product which
changed the balance ol trad to large,
ly in our favor and made resumption
possible.

Blood and Thtnder Novels. It
it said that Chariot Beade, the novel-

ist, keep two Secretaries at work
reading and dipping murders, poison
ings, accidents, robberies and othor
"unco' mournful tales, " whioh furnish
him with the hint or substance of a

for his storios and plays.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

Tbo editor ul the Clearfield ilzi'UD-lica-

is n wonderfully smart man, and
ho thus authoritatively explains tho
significance of the financial plunk in
the liemocrtitic Stato 1'lntlorm :

Tha tnaoolal plank Ib tho ptalfurai la Iba
auiuaiag faaluro of tha lata PeDB.ylrenla

Convention. Erary ono who knowo any-

thing abuut polltlea koowa that If either senator
Wallaoo or Kpaaaer handali bad framed a plat-
form it would hava boon a vary diflaront thing
from tbia, oapoeially oa tba ailvor quution, upon
whiob nailber of thatn would hara beea ailoot.
Tha hiatory of thla plank aaoma to bo that aa
liarr waa a wrlLknown aoft B.oney nan, Ihoao of
that way ot thinking paid no atteoliun to tbo
plalforw, T4, by. a . littlo oorcrt aianaga-luan- t,

It fall into tbo bonda of a fow tnombrra
from tbo aoulhoaatarn part of tho Slalo, Bud waa
written by lha frianda of Tllden did you aayF
no Randall, than ? hardly Iba BoanoialuUuk
of tho PennaylTania DomtKiratio "off year1 plat-
form waa oonatruotcd by frlouda of Beuator Tboa.
Franoia Bayard, of Dolawaro.

Wo beg leavo to tell tho Republi
can that tbo financial plank In that
platlorm was mauo without any rotor
once to tho views of Mr. Wallaco or
Mr. Randall, and without any regard
tor the interests of any Presidential
candidate. Tho gentleman who fram
ed it originally had no such intorosts
in viow, and wbatover his inclinations
may bo on tuo i'rosiuentiul nomina
tion Iboy did not affect his efforts to
procure a sensible deliveronco on tbo
money question. It is no "history'
that Mr. Barr and those of his way ot

thinking paid no attention to tho plat
form. On tho contrary they wero
solicitous to bare it strong and sound.
The Committee that considered it rep-
resented all Bhados of opinion on
finance and on Presidential nomina-
tions, and alter a full and frank dis
cussion it wus adopted with but one
dissenting voice and so recommended
to tho Convention, and adopted by it
with almost liko unanimity. Senator
Bayard's friends, as such, had no more
to do wilu its construction than sena
tor Wallace's. Senator Thurman's. Mr.
Tildon s or Mr. Randall s. It was the
belief of tho Convention that it was
broad ouough for all earnest and hon
est Democrats to stand upon. We are
sorry it the editor ot tne kkvuiilican
feels crowded on. Lancaster Jntetli
genccr.

How scholastio the caption I " Tho
gentleman who framed it" neither con
Bulled Wallace or Randall. "Jowbilli- -

kensl" Ol course wo feel kind o'

crowded out, because that "sensiblo
deliverance" is of such a high-tone-

character that us plobians cannot com
prchend it, nor can wo learn who is

tho father of the child.

A Clear Case. The "bloody ehirt"
leaders are always railing out against
the "Confedorato Brigadiers," and try-

ing to alarm thoso who rely mainly on
ponsions. Tho following ia a caso in

point, and every neighborhood can
point to a similar ono. The Washing-
ton Post says : "The Now York papers
montion tho case of tho widow Lewis,
of Phienix, in that Hlate, who had five

sons, all of whom entered tho Union
army and wero killed. Sho had never
received a pension, but had becomo
very poor and was dependent upon
charity. Tho passago of tho Arrears
of Pensions bill camo to her relict. She
drew 81,300 back ponsion, and is guar-

anteed a ponsion in tho futuro of 9G

per year. Year aftor year that old

woman struggled along in her pover-

ty. Tho Republican party had full

control of all departments of the Gov
ernment. They passed private pen-

sion bills to aid hundreds of women
who bad sacrificed far loss than she,
and who wero rich as oomparod with
her. It was not unlit the
robols,' the 'Confederate Brigadiers'
took the place of Radicals in theUouao,
that ber caso, and many otbor similar
cases, obtained recognition. It will
not be easy for Radical demagogues to
make the neighbors of Mrs. Lowis be-

lieve that those 'Confederate Briga
diers' aro 'full of hatred and malice
towards tho North.' "

Precept and Practice. Soon aftor
His Fraudulency was seated by the
Commission and Mrs. Jenks, he struck
out for a decidod reform by his admin-

istration. The following lettor to his

subordinates tells it all ;

KXRCVTITB MAVaiOR, )

Waibiicotob. Jnaa ill, lBTf.J
Bib i I dabira to oall your altootioa to tho fol-

lowing paragraph ia a lottar addroaaod by mo to
tbo tioorolary of tho Troaaury oa tbo oooduot to
bo obaorved by ofllotrf of tba gentral OoTarn-mo-

lo ralatloB to tho olaetioBa;

"N oAoar tkall it rtoutrtd or ptrmilltd fo face
wort fa la a RtaHaatmeiit o potiticai oraaniMfioae,
MKNMt, eoneaafioiM, or elaolioa oawpaiene. Thair
rignt to Toto Baa oiproot tnatr viowa oa pubiio
quoatloBB, olthor orally or through tbo proae, ia

not danied, provided It dooa not Interfere with
tbo diavharga of tbeir offloial dntioa NO

FOR POLITICAL PIIRPOhESON
OFFJCKR8 OR 8UBOIllINATh"S 8I1UULD
BE ALLOWED'

Thiarulo la appliaablo lo amy depatUnept of
tho olrll aorrioa. It ahould bo uoderatoud by
ovary offloar of tho general Government that ba
la oipootod U) ooaform hie oonduet to its require-
ment. Vary reopeotfully,

R. B. llra,
The facts aro that ball of his Cabi-

net aro out stumping, and all the
are as busy in violating

this circular as they wore undor Grant,
when roform was never dreamed of.

What we are Doing. The New
York World, in alluding to what tho
Democrats have done for the country
rocently, says : "The bad taste and
blindness of the country cannot be

sufficiently deplored by our Republi-

can frionds. During the lastsix months,
though the bold, bad Democrats have
boon overturning the Governmont, dis-

banding tbe army, repudiating the Na-

tional debl,inflating tbo currency .starv-
ing tbe Administration, pulling in

peril the great results of the war,
hatching out tbe weevil and seventeen-yoa- r

locusts, scuttling tbo Bonanza
mines, and butting tbo bull off tbe
bridgo, the incrcato in business has
actually amounted to 20 per cent, and
thoro has been a falling off in Insolvency
ofUOporccnt. Tbo Republican ruin
has gone to mcot the Republican

ion and tho Republican exodus.
At this rate the Democrats will save
the country nnlesi something is done
to try to boad them ofl at once."

A "KaiiiAiusa." An exchange re-

marks : "Gonoral Longstroet,
is now living quietly at Gaines-

ville, (ia., much liked by tbe towns-

people, and gottlng a comfortable in-

come of 12,000 from his postmaster-shi- p

and sheep farm, and from bis Sum-

mer hotol probably 12,000 moro. This
hotol is managed by his son and
nophow. The General's sole trouble
ia a paralyzed arm, caused by old

wounds from Federal muskets while
he stood No. 3 in the Confederate
army trying to capture Washington
from 1H61 to 18C5.

Treason. Tbe Philadelphia Timet

sayt: "Senator Chandler bas arrived
In Maine. Fortunately for Mr. Key it
was not until after that

Brigadior had left tbo Slate, and
the Postmaator Gonoral will probably
roach Saratoga in safety, unless Bill

Cbandlor should run across him somo-wbor-e

In New Hampshire and Insist

upon making troason odious."

HE IS A NOTED LIAR.

Tho Washington 'oaf says: 'Of all

places in tho United Status, Now Eng-luri- d

is the last locality thai Mr. Sher-

man should have selected fur the
declaration that tho Republican party
has nevor robbed auiy class of citizens

of tbo elective franchise' Mr. Sher
man cannot be Ignorant of the fact
that, in moro than ono of those Slutes,
tho Republican party has deliberately
disfranchised classes of American citi
sens, and tlwA in oijeof Ihoso States at
least, tho Republican party holds its
power to day by such disfranchisement,
If Mr. Sherman bad launched his
effort in Providence instead of Port
land, not loss than one-thir-d of the
adult mules in that city, and in the
State of Rhodo Island, could havo
risen up to confound him with tho
truthful declaration Ihut thoy wero
doprived of the right of suffrage by
Radical proscription. In tho Stato of
Massachusetts, too, the intolerent, pro,
Bcriplive spirit of that party has rob
bed thousands of American citizens ofl

the right to vote at any election, local
or Stato."

What else could be expected from a
man who helped to steal tbo President,
than to utter and depend on lios.

The Gaq Chairman. Frank C

llooten, of Chester county, baa boon

selectod as Chairman of tho Repuhli
can State Committee. Ho has been
appropriately surnamcd "Gag" Hooton,
from tho fact that in tho Convention
ho offered a resolution, which was
adoptod, providing that all resolutions
be referred to tho committoo on plat
form without debate or voto, and that
unless reported by a majority of that
committeo no resolution should be con
aidercd or acted on by tbe Convcn
tion. llooten even had tho audacity
to call tho provious question, thus cut
ting off any discussion of his rosoln
tion. This was a gag, pure and sim
ple, effectually shutting the mouths of
tho minority. No moro emphatic no-

tice could havo been given that tho
minority bad no rights that the ma
jority was bound to respoct. It hits
thus como to pass that tho party boost-

ing a frco press and free speech has
becomo the most absoluto tyrant to
stifle and tread under toot the rights
of Ihoso who aro opposed to tho rulo
of a despotic ring.

High-toned- , Indeed! A contem
porary says that thero is a dispute be
twocu tho frionds of citizen Charles
Fostor, tbo Radical nominco for Gov
ernor of Ohio, and the Hon. James G

Blaine, rospoctively, ns to which ol

thoso gentlemen baB the best military
record. As Mr. Fostor's substitute was
kept in tho hospital nearly all tbe time
by chronic, diarrhea, and got no pro
motion, whilo Mr. Blaine's substitute
got to bo Brevet Sergoant of a provost
guaid, the friends of Mr. Blaine confi

dently assort that his record is much
more scintillant and corruscating than
that of Mr. Fostor. As this is a mat-to- r

of great delicacy, Involving tho
honor of two distinguished men, we
suggest that Mr. Hayes would do well
to order a court of Inquiry. We can-

not toll what glory Mr, Foster might
Lave achieved by proxy, if Me substi-
tute bad not been smitten and pros-
trated with that terrible malady. We
aro not sure that intentions thus cru-

elly thwarted ought not to count as
deeds actually done.

ALoyal Growl. Tho Philadelphia
Ledger, of tho 1st inat., gots off this
yelp : When tho Republican Stato
Convention was in sossion at Harris-
burg tbo other day tho rather extraor-
dinary Chairman of that body recog-

nized Mr. Quay, who was a Philadel-

phia dolcgnto, as "tho gentleman from
Boavor," and some of tho nowspapers
aro inclined to have tbeir little jokos
about it. But why ? Is a Philadel-

phia delegation in a Stato Convention
of any more account than a city dele-

gation in tho State Legislature?
Nolthor ot them have any voice in any
matter oxcopt to voto as thoy aro told

and the man who tells them is rarely
a Philadelphian. Wherefore it was
more to the point to address Mr. Quay
as "the gentloman from Beaver" than
as the delegate from Philadelphia. '

"Injuns" About. The redskins aro
disturbing affairs In tbe Northwest, A

telegram from St. Paul, Minn., on Sat-

urday, Bays : "Gonoral Terry, com
manding the military department of
Dakota, received last night a dispatch
from Gcnornl Miles dated camp on
Rock Crock, eighteen miles south of
the boundary, saying that Sitting
Gull's band of Sioux fled northward
to Wood mountain, leaving their prop,
orty scattered aiong the line of routo
for filly miles. The Sioux aro estima-

ted to number 5,000, with 2,000 fight-

ing mon. Gonoral Miles sayt ho be-

lieves his force strong enough to deal
with all the Indians Silting Bull can
muster." Our Generals had bettor
keep a sharp lookout for that Hioux

Bull or we will have another Custer
slaughtor to rocord.

"Noni or Your Fun I" The Balti-

more Gazette pokes its fun at the I'enn
sylvania Dutch in this rudo manner:
"It looks liko a shamo to keep a man
of Governor Uartranlt's genius cooped
up in tho Philadelphia postoflico. Ho
should be tent to air his attainments
at tbo Court of St. Petersburg, but Mr.

Childs should succeed to the English
Mission. This would be quito a con
cession to Pennsylvania ; but it must
be borno in mind that Pennsylvania
has been coldly treated by this Admin
istration. The Stato which has be
como the Koystono of the Republican
arph must bo closely looked a! lor.''
The Baltimore man bad better dry up,
or ho will Incenso somebody,

A New Departure. The Beocbors
aro always getting up something now
in morals and business. An exchange
says: Rov. Thomas K. Boecber, of
Elmira, Now York, a brothor of Henry
Ward Boecber, is advocating cromation
and offers to subscribe for Hock in a
company to conduct the business." It
would seem from this that this ,

"good and moral idea" family
it roady for any emergoncy.

liOTt or Titles. An exchange re
marks: Joshua L. Chamberlain, of
Maine, has possessed tbe following
title, and lie it a young man yot:
Rot.. Prot.. Esq., Hon., Governor.

President. In addilion
to this string of titles he has received
from the stalwart press of Maine tho
title of Sympathizer.

RE VE.WE B Y STA TES.

Washington. July 9. Since Senator
Conkling's speech in reference to where
tbo revenues comu from that support
tho Government, there bos bcon a great
deal of talk on the subject in cdlicial

circles, and tho regret often expressed
that there is no way to tell what pro.
portion of tho public burdens are borno
by tho people of each State. In tho
Postofllce Department it is possible to
tell to a cent whero tho rovenues of
that branch of tho Government came
from, for postage stamps are used

where they aro sold. Bui whisky and
tobacco aro not.

Many officir.ls think that tho fairest
and most correct way to estimate tho
amount paid by the pooplo of each
Stato lo tho Bupport of the general
Governmont is to tako tho sales of
stamps and postal cards anil receipts
from nowspnpor postage They arguo
that the postoflico business in each
Stute is a pretty true criterion of the
business and intellectual growth ofsucb
Stato, and that Governmont revonuo
from each State is really In proportion
to postal receipts.

If this is truo, tho 143,000,000 paid
into the Treasury for the support ot

tho genoral Govornmont comes from
tho peoplo of tho respective States in

tho following proportions :

Now York. .. .$17,(100,000 MinoeoU .V75,0,0
Penuryl'ia... ZS.S0O.iion Georgia 1,000,000
Illiuoia J0.li0 001 TYniioin 1 OiO.OOO

Maaa - in.WO.Ooo N. Hampablro 3,700.000
Ohio H. IS.fOll.oon Vermont 2,400,000
Miiaouri 11,1(10,000 Alabama 2.350.000
Michigan. ... S.liO.OOO Uulaiana !, 500, 000
California.... T 400,000 N, Caroline... l.Viv.OOO

Iowa 1,000,000 Nobraaka 1,860,000
Indiana t,S50,tiliO KLoda I. laud 1,820,000
Wieeoniln.... (,300,000 M iailaai pp i ... . 1.7o,(i,0
Ciraaoetiaut.. i,a0,000 Arkui.i l,0io,ouo
New Jeraev. 4,316,0li:d. Carolina.... l.iaJ.JOo
Maryland..'.. 1,120,000, D'l of Col'bla 1,415,000
Maine 1,2.15,000 W. Virginia... 1,350,100
Teaaa 4,180,000 Colorado 1,300,M)0
Virginia 3,VUO,000 Orxun.. ...... 075,000
Kentucky.... 1,800,000, Florida 810,000
Kanaaa 5,700,000

Thoso who boliove that- tho poBtof-fic-

recoiptf in tho respective States
aro a fair gaugo by which to measure

the ratio of Federal taxation, can

study tho above tablo to advantage. If
tho postoflico roceipts aro a fair crite-

rion, thon the States contribute tho

$215,000,003 roquirod to support the
Government in about the proportion
abovo givon.

Cadet Hazino. A low years ago
while Fred Grant and his fathor woro
Commnndors-i- Chief, West Point was
noarly ruined in point of discipline.
Rocently tho malady bas broken out
again. An exchange remarks : Tbe dis-

missal of six cadets from the Military
Academy at West Point on the charge
ot "hazing" may havo boon justifiod by

tho circumstances. The cruelties
which tho older cadets sometimes in-

flict upon tho s or "Plebes'
aro well deserving of tho severest pun-

ishment. But thoro is another Bide of
tho question and it is quite possiblo for
the commander of West Point to carry
his championship of the "Plebes" a little
too fur. Tho now cadets, coming raw
from the country in somo rases and
from luxury and effeminacy in others,
need a little friction with their fellows
to rub tho bark off. A few harmless
practical jokes or "sells," not pushed
to tho point of cruelty, does tbo new-

comer a vast deal of good. It rubs tho
rural down off him and makes him
alert and keonsightod and
It induces also a strong class tooling
and c.ri(f du corps and mutual roll

ance for mutual protection. Instead
of abolishing hazing completely it
would be botter to tako tho system un-

dor protection, as tho French and Gor-

man officers do tho duo!, lo loavo what
is good In tho custom and guard
against its abuses and cruelties.

The City Connoil of Proemont. Ohio, tho
homo, baa naeeed a revolution thanking

Mr. Hayee and hie family, and oapoeially Webb
0. Ilayea, for tbo many valeablo gilta, foreign
enrieaitlea, hiatorieal eennon, war material and
other valuable relioa whioh havo been received
and Biased ia tho muaeum of Bilehard Library.

Pkiladtpim Tim.
We hope "Mr. Hayes and family, and

especially Mr. Webb Hayos," will not
consider us obstrusivo if wo inquiro
how many ot tho "valuable gifts" re-

ferred to belonged to the United Statos
beforo they were so kindly donated to
tho Birc,hard museum. The fact that
the presents aro in tho form of "foreign
curiosities," "historical cannon," "war
material," etc., would Boom to carry
out the idea that they are largely tho
property of tho Government. In which"

probable case, it might be well for Mr.

Hayes to rise up and explain what
business ho or bis son has to thus pur-
loin this pubiio property for personal
ends. It really would seem as

if the Je facto ought to be content
enough with having stolen tho Presi-

dency to let tbo trivials alone. n

Post.

National Cowards. Tho genuine
Radical loaders, Conkling, Blaine and
Matthews, have boon greatly annoyed
by tho appoarance of tho "Confedorato
Brigadiers" in the Senalo and Con-

gress, during tho past fow years, but
tbey aro not so nearly unnerved about
their movements as thoy woro from 1801

to 1HC4. Thon tliolr knees knocked
together as did Bolshnzzar's from pure
oo ward ice; but now their fear Is assum-

ed for tho purpose of alarming old mon

and women, and childron, so as to buoy
up tho Radical party. And, yot, thoy
havo another scaro on hands: "Con-

fedorato Platforms" is tho last night-

man) that thoso heroes, patriots and
atatesmon havo straddled, and have
them all printed in Iho tfouthern States,

a Radical organ in disguiso, backed by
Radical cash collected from Ihe clerks
in tho departments at Washington.

Strong Government. Tho "strong
government" of Russia ia eliil arresting
"disloyal" subjects by tbe hundred and
shoving them into crowded prisons. It
is vastly Important that wo should
show our friendly regard for tho amia-
ble Alexander and bis mild method,
by sending ono of our best citlzons to
St. Petersburg, immediately, charged
to Iho muzzlo with kind greetings. Wo
hopo that tliOHo among us who favor
the Russian plan of government, will
inquire into the methods of the Czar
before advocating his system too
strongly In this latitude.

If Grant tails in the Republican Na-

tional Convention he will have to run
as an lndopondont candidato, for ac-

cording to Robeson, Belknap and that
crowd, he is the only man that can
save the country.

a i uuuu.ii xjj-i- u

There is a suspiolon that perhaps
John Sherman baa been pulling a little
of the Government monoy Into tho
campaign in Maine.

TUB EVERLASTIXO AFRICA!.

Tho HuUunuro Ua;dte . remarks :

Mr. Joseph II. lluincy, a colored citi
zeu of South Carolina, who bad the
honor lo hold a scut in tho Lower House
of Congress in the flown days when
ignorant negroes and eorrlit carpet-
baggers plundered and oppressed the
I'uliiictto State, is in Now York city
with a budget ol woe. Having lost all
political power and position in tho
South and having been relegatoil lo the
social level where ho belongs, liainey
is disposed to lake a depoidnt wy
of things. He sees no future for the
colored people of tho South and strong.
ly liiVors emigration. He tells the
Tribune that thu Democrats of his
Stato have destroy od tho colored school
system, that no colorod mon are allow,
ed to exercise tho elective lranchise
undisturbed and that ho has evidence
lo show that on the plantations tho
owners are now flogging colored chil-

dren us they did in old slave times.
Mr. Rainey, being bilious and despond
ent, actually fears that tho oppressed
colored men of his State will bo forced
into doing something terrible one of
those days. The trouble with tho poli

ticluns of the Ritiney school is that
they inistako tbeir own miafortuues
for the general distress ot their race.
Mr. Rainey finds that tho colorod tools
whom he so profitably used aro no
longer a power in the direction ol af-

fairs and ho finds that instead of being
ablo lo wear fine linen and furo sump
tuously us an office-holde- r ho is com
pelled to scratch diligently for somo.

thing to oat. Ho is, of course, inclined
lo lumentution. Mr. liainey sbould ut
onco shako tho dust of South Carolina
from his broguns and hasten lo thai
happier and bettor lilo which is provid
ed for his peoplo on the virgin soil of

Kansas.

Fliers ABOUT THE CENSUS.

As tho timo for tho taking of tho
next census approaches much interest
is attached to tho matter, and as a
gonoral misunderstanding exists in

to the matter, will save much un
necessary correspondence and trouble
when properly known. The Socrotary
of tho Interior, on or beforo tbe first
day of March, 1880, shall appoint one
or more Supervisors for census for
each Stato, but the whole number in

the States and Territories shall not
exclude 150. The Supervisors shall
appoint tho enumerators for the various
counties of tbe State. Any county
exceeding 4,000 population shall bo

divided into districts so that no dis-

trict shall contain more than 4,000 in

habitants. Tho enumerators shall
tboir duties on tho first Monday

in Juno, 1880, thus requiring tho work
to be dono in less than thirty days.
The compensation will be two cents
lor each inhabitant, two conts for oach
death reported, ten conts for oach farm,
and ten cents for each establishment
of productive industry. Application
ft.r appointment as enumerators must
be addressed to tho Supervisors of the
Stato whore appointed.

I'niiappt Samuo. Out in Ohio a

breach has been mado between the col
ored and whilo Radical, and the "dis
gruntled" African will notsubside. "The
wards of the nation" want office too.
Thoy upend thcmselvos to declaro that
thoy pay taxes on $15,000,000 of prop-

erty, that thoy cast 20,000 votes, and
tbey must havo somo ot the offices.

But they will not got any. Tbo Rad
ical theory is that tho negro fulfills his

mission when ho votes tho Radical
ticket untcrntcliod. Tho Idea of his as
piring to ofHco is "loo preposterous I

Why, the fellow was only liboratod
from hia slavery on condition that he

would voto the Radical ticket during
his natural life. No whito Radical
over dreamed that Sambo, liko himself,
would bo in search of an office.

Redeeming Themselves. The can
vass in California for thu eloction of Gov-

ernor und Congressmen, which comos

off tho 2d of Sept., is being prosocutod
with vigor. A number of Radical
leaders, notably among them
States Senator Cole and Goorgo C

Gorham, who tor a numbor of years
sorved as Secretary of tbo United
Stales Senate after Forney wus turned
out, are on tho stump, advocating the
election of Dr. Glonn, tho Domooratic
candidate for Governor, At this dis

tance from tbo conflict, it looks to us

as though tho Doctor would beat tho
other throe candidates by a vory large
plurality. California looks well for
tho Democrats.

FntAKa or a Spendthrift.--W- e

notico that tbo representative of the
heir ol the great Henry Clay was in

Boston last week to negotiate tho sale
of tbe famous Clay vaso, bought by
tho generous contributions of the en
thusiastic Whigs in 1814. About every
thing elso has gone for tho benefit of
the young spendthrift, and now this
testimonial ot his grand fathor is put
in tho markot. The vaso is of solid

silver, two and a half feet high, and
elaborately fabricated. We would not
be surprised to learn that this unnatu-

ral grand-so- in the not far-of- f future
will bo hawking tho bones of bis
grand father for sale in some markot.

The Damning Proop. The Phila
delphia Timet, in alluding to tho Mar
shal inlumy attachment, which a Had.

ical Congress has applied to our eleo- -

tlon laws, remarks : "Tho Congressional
Committeo which is in Cincinnati, in

vestigating the antics ot the deputy
United States Marshals last Fall, is

finding nut that out thero, as In Phila
delphia, the fuvorito material for the
manufacture of those officials consisted
of murderers, thiovca and rounders in

gqneral, Thero waa a great dual of

important work about tho polls for men
of this kind, which nobody else would
havo the hardihood lo undertake."

Nu Minna Make no Difference
"Thirty-eigh- t Slutes make a nation I"

shouts an excitable Radical organ,
Certainly. Thirteen States made a
nation when they adopted the Consti
tution of tbe United States. Tho Na
tion was their handiwork. Thoy gave
it all needful powers, and provided
that In lha exercise of tho authority
thus delegated Hi authority should bo

auprome. What moro doos any roa
sonable man ask ?

Diplomacy. An exchange say
Russia promiaot tq got her last soldier
out of Turkoy by the 1st of August.
And then the Czar will set down In a
a corner and try to think up a pretext
upon which to put them back again

DANIEL WEBSTEH OX THE
MILITARY AT TIIK PULI.fi.

"Uuiiu ion frodueliC resort is made
to military iureo, ut.d uile loq much
of the substance ol the pooplo is con-

sumed in maintaining armies, not for
dol'cnso ngainst foreign aggression, but
for enforcing obedience U domestic
authority. Standing armies are the
oppressive Instruments for govorning
tho peoplo in the bands of Kings, o

government founded on mock elections
and supported only by tho sword, ia a

mnvemont indeed, but a retrograde and
disastrous movement from the rogulur
and old fashioned nionarclnal systems,
'i 'rtc'u would '-y lie blessings of
Itopublicun governmont they must
govern themselves by reason, by

mutual counsel, consultation, hy a
sense and feeling of gonerul interest,
and by tho acquiescence of the minor-

ity in tho will of Iho mujority, properly
oxpressed ; and, abovo all, tbe military
must bo kept, according to tbo Ian
gouge ol our bill of rights, in strict
subordination to the civil authority.
Wherovor this lesson is not learned
and practiced there can bo no political
freedom. Absurd, preposterous, it is

a sco II ami a satire on free lorms oi
constitutional liberty, for frames ol

Ifovcrninent lo bo prescribed by mili

tary leaders and tho right of suffrage
to be exorcised at tbo point of tho
sworu. Lx.

Practical Sympathy Governor
St. John, of Kunaus, bus written a let

ter lo tbo Chairman of tha Now York

Republican Committee, in which he

says that sevonty fivo per cent, of tho
Southern negroes coining into his Stato
are absolutely dviititnte, and havo to
bo supported by taxation of t'lo Kan-

sas people. Tho Governor is reported
to havo materially changed his views
as to thu beauties of African coloniza
tion in Kansas. When bo has about
20,000 moro of tho "fleeing blacks"
on bis hands he will be oven more ot

a changed mun.

"Westward," Ktc. Tbo Altoona
Call of last week says: "Over 600

Russian omigrants Monnonitcs pass
ed through this city on tho emigrant
train on Tuesday afternoon, en route

from Now York city, (wbore Ihoy
landed on Monday from the steamer
' Moselle,' Irom Bremon,) to Yankton,
Dakota. Tbey camo from Krim,
southern Russia, and aro all good farm-

ers, and possess a joint capital aggre
gating $100,000. Tho party consisted
of sixty families and two hundred and
thirteen childron."

Ancxchangosays : "Miss B. M. Put
terson, a granddaughter of Andrew
Johnson, is said' to be preparing to cu-

ter tho lecturer's profession." The
Miss indicated had bettor keep hor
placo in society, and not socially dis
grace her grandfather and bis poster
ity. It is far better to move too Blow

than to go too fast, in every phazo of
lifo. Therefore it would bo well for

Miss P. to move slowly if sbo expects
to hold out and reach tbe portal her

grandfather obtained.

One of tbe moat popular and annoying of tho
oorrcnt eatch argument which our oiiponrnta
will bavo in Ihe earning campaign will bo Mr.
Spoer'a onjuet andaalumnieuaoharaoteriaatlonof
Ihe llarrtaburg convention aa a mob. riM-dlpi- a

ComMonatik.
Well, 11 there is an enemy or an op

ponent of tbe Deraoeratio party in

Pennsylvania that can infuse more

party hatred and malice into tho same
number of lines, let him stand up and
show bis hand like a man. If not,
Vaux's polo will knock tbe persim-

mons.

Dead. James Madison Portor, fast
Grand Master of tbo Masonic Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania, died at bis
rcsidenco at Kaston last Saturday
morning. He was a Mason of the
thirty-thir- degree, having tukon the
highest honors of the order, and had
long boon a prominent man in Masonic
circles, taking an especial interest in
the Knights Templar. Ho was a son
of James Madison Portor, who was
Secretary of War ad interim under tbe
administration of President Tyler.

Lovely. A Now York cotempora-
ry remarks: "Kx Governor Ken Ion

'boomB1 for Sherman. The friends of
tho wily havo been placed
in possession of the Now Y'ork Custom
House and otbor high places, but just
in tho proportion that Mr. Kenton's
friends boom, the friends of tho proud
Roscoo scowl. And there aro many
more 'agin bim' than there are for
hiin." .

An Advanced Idea. The' Torro- -

II auto (Ind.) Grcenbackcr says: "A
dollar that will purchaw twico as much
now as it would ton years ago, should
bo legal tender for the payment of 12

oontrnctcd in 1809 to bo paid in 1879."

We hopo the oditor will show bis con-

tract. If thut is a faot the revolator
will cover himself with trnoglory with
in ten days. Let tho problem bo solved.

All Riuiit. We notico that the
Rkpurlican was largely used by tho
editor ot the Journal last week for
copy. More good sense has not ap
pearcd in that organ tor at least a
yoar. That papor would rapidly gain
in circulation it the editor would copy
more ol our productions, wo are
sorry we cannot return tho compliment
by copying from the Journal.

Afflictions. Memphis, Tenn., and
Massachusetts aro each doomed to af
fliction. The ono bas to withstand a

siogo of yellow fevorovcry yoar, while
tho othor hits to endure the Unburns
torial canvass of Hen Butler. There
is no such thing is quarantining
against Butler. The fever may be

stayed by quarantining, hut Ben wont
stop.

Let Him Stay. The last name
"mentioned" for the Knglish mission is
that ot Grant. A ono ol tbo Pennsyl
vania aspirants foci very much alarm
ed at this, bowover, although Hayes
wouia willingly appoint Grant it bo
believed ho could thus put the great
American traveler out of tho Presiden-
tial race and leave Sherman a clear
course. t

Lastinii Charity. A wealthy Now
Yorker ia reported to bavo bought
1,800 acres of land at Snow Hill, Md.,
for 110,500, with a view of dividing it
up into parcels ol fifty aores each, and
sotting upon thorn a numbor of desti-
tute families. Charity disponsod on
this prinolplo works the greatest and
the most lasting benefit to the recipi-
ents.

"Like Produces Like." This is an
old aphorism, and it holds out well.
An exchange says: Pronidont Lincoln's
old homestead at Sangamon, lib, Is fast
crumbling lo the earth, and even now
knows no tenant save an occasional
wandering tramp.

m aw. SI

All RmnT. A West Virginia Dem-
ocratic paper demands "blackbone
ticket" lor 1880, and names Senator
Eaton, of Connecticut, and Represen-
tative Blackburn, of Kentucky.

INFAMOUS.

Y here all men aro "bom tree and

equal,"- it is inlamous to adhere to

creeds, clans or race ; and yet it seems

thai thero is an occasional iooi uo

breaks over theso recognized boundury

lilies. A contemporary suys :

"Tbo action ol the uoney isiuuu
hotel proprietors, in excluding Jews
r... .... i i..i, linniu.s. hnM tienn the oceitsinn
of considerable adverse comment from
the newspapers of tho

....I l.w,!.. t,.,. Aa liMti.l

Ldj,tw.i liHva vitrlitu tbo nublic
are bound to respect, so has tho public
rti.La HUH" lilt IJUII.1 OVVJ.lB unv
... r,t.ui.L.i,lr Wn ur t a (.fiflmninn

of no raco or creed, but sinco the laws
ol our country recognize tnai 'an men
aro born tree and equal,' wo do not
regard il as exuetly iho thing for in-

dividuals to trample the laws under
their l'eut. How would a Christian
feel wero he to apply for admission to
a botol kept by a Hebrew and bo re-

fused? It s a ppor rule that docs not
work both ways."

We hope tho Coney Islander will

live to roup tho reward he is entitled

to, in thill land ot liberty and equal
rights.

Omi Anchor In his first inaugu-
ral address on the 1th of March, 1HII1,

President Thomas Jefferson spoke of
tho United Slates as a Nation "a ris-

ing Nation." No Democrat should be
alarmed at Ihut word and all that tbo
term implies. At tbo sumo time Jef-
ferson mentioned, us "among tbo essen-
tial principles of our Governmont,"
"preservation of the general Govern
monl in its whole Constitutional vigor
as tho sheet anchor ot our peaco at
homo and mlvty ubroad." Among tbe
same "essential principles" tho father
of Democracy enumerated the support
of State (lovernmcntsinull their ri,;hts
as tho most competent administrations
for our domestic concerns, and the
surest bulwark against

tendencies." l'but is Democracy.
And thoso are tho principles for which
tho Democratic party of is con-

tending, against tho
tendencies of Radicalism.

A Pretty Level headed Daiikey.
An exchange says: Rev. II. M.

Tumor, a negro proachor, who bos
been conspicuous lor his effort in

of his raco, in writing to the At-
lanta Constitution, says : "1 seo no fu-

turo for tho negro here. I think tho
sooner bo gets out of it tbo better.
Therefore, I am an African emigration-i-

i, squarely and fairly, and bavo been
for some years. I used to think the
North wished us big things, but 1 find
whito poopleare tho sumo everywhere.
Nono of you care a fig for the negro
beyond tho extent you can use him. 1

have no charge to make against the
South that I do not mako against the
North."

The "Interior" Man Discounted.
The Washington Post, remarks : The

fuct that Mr. Schurz no longer boasts
thut ho curries the German voto in his
pocket, bus materially depreciated his
valuo aB a campaign orator. The Ohio
Radicals aro not imploring him for
moro than ono speech. Kver sinco the
failure ot Mr. Schorr, to deliver the
German Republican vote to Greeley
and HaycB, according to contract, his
political capital bas been on tho wane.

Appoint Don Cameron Ministor lo
Lngland and let Hnrtrnnft bo chosen
Senator, ndvisca Iho Cincinnati Com-

mercial.

Lady do Clifford, not yet "sweet
sixteen, but who was married last
Spring, is ono of tho belles of London
society.

James Taylor, for forty years jani-
tor of tho Jefferson Modical Collego,
Philadelphia, diod on Friday last.

$fur &vttt$tmtnt8.

ADMIMXTHATOK' NOTICE.
that Lattera

na tho eetota of MARY HMILKY
HAI1R, late of Clearleld borough, Clearlcld Co.,
Pa., deeeaaed, having boon duly granted to tbo
andereigued, all peraoaa indebted to aaid ortato
will pleaoe mako immediate payment, and thoeo
having claima or demande agaioet tha eame will
preeent thm properly authenticated for aettla.
meal without delay. WM. A. BARR,

Admlniatrator.
Clearleld, Pa., July t, H7 l.

Full Your Ntiunpsi!

It

FOR SALE BY TIIK

Agency,
CLEARFIELD, PF.N.N'A.

July tilth, 187 If.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
TIIK LAKQESTand REST PF1.KCTKD STOCK

IN THRCOl'NTV.

COFFEE, QUEENSWARK,
TEA, TlIRfl and MlrKKTH.
SUM All, Dlllfil) FKUIT8,
SYR DP. CANNED OOOII9,
M RATS, SPICKS,
PIHII, RROOMS,
SALT, FI.OLH,
OILS, PEED.

County Agent for

I.OIllLt.Jlin'S TOB.1CCOS,

Three good, bought for CASH In largd Iota,
na aoiu ai aiinoat oily prieee.

JAMKS II. LYTLB,
Claarneld, Pa., Juno 12, IHH-ly- .

rriRIAL LIST. Liat of aaaaea a at down for
X trial at aeeond and third weoke of Haptem.

anoona vm, 6rn aaanAr (tilvn bat) ar ear-v- ,

Jeaee Liaea va. David MVKInnev,
0. B. Uoodlander va. Andrew Peate et. al.
Hamuel Oonloa ve, Kittannina Coal Oo.
Jamea O. lleaty va. T. A. A II. A. McKco.
u. u. uoomander va. Moo. Kramer ot. al.
John Oowen ot. al. va. Stewart Cowen.
Andrew RoaerteoB va Moihennoa L 4 L Co.
Tliomaa Mitchell va. John billon at. al.
(foodrelloAbjoa,touao va, Jae. Poreet A Sna.
M. Hubert va. Brabaker A Uollopator
... ... umiHici nrmmor et. al.
of. Hubert va. Rrubaker A Uollopetar
J W. Pa'terooa, to aaa ve W. II. Miner.
K, (J. Thompeoa et. al. va. Joba W. Hrll.
Wm. Lather va. Jna. M. Jordan at. hi.
Llveright, l.logle A Co va. JudanWbttoomo et. al.
JohB lloota va. Morrladtle Coal Oo.
T. R. Blandy va, Ovaraaeraor Deoatar tp
Walker Brotbera va. Anatla Kerla.
KiohangoB'k, Marietta va, Araold A liar labor a.
raiaa wais, naav aasnar (Iva v) op act.

Beyor, (luyer A Oo. va. Frederick Rata ay at al.
" " va. II Llveright et al.

va.TR Blandy ot. .1.
Co. N. Bank, Clearleld va. Samuel Ooaoway.- " va Hiram Woodward.
Aadraw Oardaer va Carllo Reame ol. al.
T. C. Ilelma va. Ilanlol Net el. al.
S. Wolf, Aeiignoa, va. Jetnae Maa
1). C. limed va. Ilaaiel Miller
J K P Hall va, Hhowaltal
T B AlliooB va.B,.D. Vullertoa
Edmund Dale, Ttutteo va. Banj. Knepp
II II Hhllllngford . va. Robert Hara Powell
T O Boon, Boo 4 Trtae va. Ooo W Horn at. al.
IliaaBmllay va. DoBoia A Puller
Bamoal Snyder va. Nutter, Darla A Co,
Prank, Bro'e A Ca. ve. Jaj Kerr A Co.
Carper Lelpoldt va. Phrlallan Tubha
Maya A Uaiaerly va. Henry Wallaoo
J B (ilia va. Kunta.
Kaphar! k Bailey va. Moebaaaoa L 4 L Co.

PU BLOOM, ProthoaoUrj .

litis 3kflw.l5fmci.ts.
MIR AI.l:Pr iniKt, .OHUAK a SMITH AMKHIUAN OHUAjJ

will bud it tu thter advantage te call at the VimNational llauk, where importau! iaformali,,a eaa
be obtained f,om Iba undeieirnaq.

' H. DI1.L, .
April 10, ISTi.Sia CleorDole, Pa.

PRIVATE SALE""
OF

Valuable Real Estate I

Th un del Mettled, HtIok to Penn iwp., f
fold oounljr, Pa., olTrt tli to! low to tilomLlJ
Heal E.imt.lVMl.i

446 Acres pf Land.

nor or Irw, In tlnwurift townihip, lyin( on hi
north tide of big Cirflll urttk, and vithia oua
nil of tha muiib. Tito alio m Uod a bsarilv

oovered with hemlock, white oik, rorlt oat and
oibar hard wuod timber, and a quatilit; uf whit
pin, laid lo b half a will ion or uur faat

Tha aiua ia heavily underlaid wilh bituntitinui
eol, and directly on tha line of railroad ladirj
frotu HoulitialeloCoaliort. IdTalut IihuIioowd.
Tbtira are, alio, oiher ralumMa mintrali on th
eati) a.

1 he above land Met about two and nilr
below the tillage of Uln lIoo, adjoining Uodi
of George (iroow and otlirrt, on what if known
aa 1'orter'a ruu. 1 be imrovfliaer.lf oa tha pnm.
art j are a good geared aaw mill, in running or.Ur,
a bigb duui, atone brent, made in tbe bait

lit fur aluiuit any naubioerjr. There i,alt
alargefiaine dwelling botueanii fraina bank' barn
ttieiuun, and about forty or fifty ecru, mir ar
teai, ot the laud U cleared. Any j.crua
wiabing lo invent in property ef tbia kind will de
well to examine Ihia property. I will tell ttia
whole ur tho nudiridod half ioteteit, ai May auit
tbe urnbeeer. Tbe a bare tract of laod will maka
two or three farina, which wiU oompara favorably
wilh the greater part ef our oou&ty. Wiee and
tertni made knowo to any poraoa with log te

further partieulara ell ia perton er
aitdreia the nnderaigaed at Uretntiian II1II1 P.O.,
Clearfield county, Ha. MM L nlDKMlhU,

Jan. S, IttTH-t-

lOtJHT PROCLAMATION,

Wobtikah, Hon. 0. A. MATER. ProiU-.n- i
Judge of the Court of Common Pleaa of
the Twenty-fift- h Judicial Diitrtot, eotopoaed ef
tbe eountiei of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton
and lion. Abrah (Julian and Hon. Viickht B.
Holt, A hoc lite Judgei of Clearfield county
have iiiued their precept, to me directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleaa, Orphani'
Court, Court of Quarter Seaitona, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and Court of General Jail Deliv-
ery, at tbe Court Houie at Clearfield, In ami for the
county of Clearfield, eotnmcnoing on the fourth
Monday, the UZA day of Sept., 1N7U, and to
continue three weeki.

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby given, to the
Coroner, Juaticea of tbo Peace, and Conitablei,
in and lor aaid eounty of Clearfield, te appear In
their proper persona, with their Recordi, Kolli,
Inquisitiona, Examination!, and other Kemea.
brancee, to do thoae thlngt which to their officaa,
and in their behalf, pertain to be done.

By an Act of Aaaeubly, paiied tho 8th day of
May, A. If. 1164, it ia made the doty of the Jut.
ticca of the I'eaoe of the several eounties of this
Commonwealth, to return to the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Be.iioos of tha rcipeotiTe
oountius, all the recognisances entered into before
thorn by any person or parsons charged with the
eoinmiiaion of any crime, except such eases as
may be ended before a Justice of the Peace, un-

der existing laws, at least ten days before the
commencement of the session ot the Court to
which they are made returnable respectlvely.aod
In all eases where any recogoisanoea are entered
into less tban ten days before theooiomeneement
of tbe sessiun to whiob they are made returna-
ble, the said Justices are to return the same in
tbe same manner aa if said act had not been
passed.

GIVEN nnder toy hand at Clearfield, this 0th
day of July, in tbe year of our Lord, on
thousand eight hundred and seventy-nin-

julyV-t- ANDREW PENTZ, jr., Sheriff.

Teachers' Examinations.
The examination of teaohcrt for Provisional

Ceitificatei in and for Clearfield county, for the
school year 187V, will be held at the follow in j
times and places :

(lirard, at Congress Hill, Saturday, July 24th.
Pike, Pike Ind., and Curwenirille borough, at

Bloomingtin, Monday, August 11th.
Knnx, at New Millport, Tuesday, Aug. 12th.
Jordan, at Ansonville, We'ineaiiay, Aug. Mth
Ueccaria, at Ulan Hope, Thursday, Aug. Mth.
(iulioh, at Jancsville, Friday, Aug. lith.
Woodward, HuutsJala aud Madera luj at

II out xda !e, Monday, Aug. lath.
Decatur and Oioeola, at Osceola, Tuesdar, Aug,

iVih.
Jltiggs and Wrtllaeetoa borough, at Blue Ball

cboui bouse, Wednesday, Aug. ituih.
Bradford and liradford Ind.. at Bigler, Thurs-

day, Aug. 21st.
Clearfield, Lawrence and Lawrence Ind., at

Clearfield, Friday, Aug. 22d.
(ioshen, at Hhawsvilln, Saturday, Aug. lid.
Huston, at Penficld, Monday, Aug 26th.
Sandy, at DuBois, Tuesday, Aug. 2rtih.
Hrady and Bloom, at Lulhersburg, Wednesday

Aug. ZHli.
Penn, at Pennville, Thursday, Aug. 58th-

Lumber City and Ferguson, at Lumber City
Friday, Aog. 2ith.

Union and Hook ton Ind., at Rocktoa, Monday.
tVpt. Ut,

Covington and Karthans, at Union eehoo
house, Wednesday, Sept. 8d,

Morrts, at Kylcrtown, Thursday, Sept 4th.
Graham, at Fairview acbool house, Friday,

8cpL frtb.
Ureeawood, at Bower, Monday, Sept. 8th.
Bell, at Trout Dale school bouse, Tuesday,

Sept. 0th.
Burnside borough and township, at B urn 1 ids,

Wednesday, Sept. 10th.
New Washington and Now burg boroughs, it

New Washington. Thursday , Hept, Uth.
Chest, at McPherron school bouse, Friday.

Sept. 12th.

An examination for ad tliloaal branches to the
Provisional Certificate, will be held la Clearfield,
Saturday, Bent. 20th.

No one eaa ba admitted to tha class after the
opening or tho examination, which will be at
A. M. each day. Applicants must enter the elan
the first examination they attend, which must be
tn the district where they intend teaching. It it
to be hoped that Directors will Insist upon hav.
Ing tbeir applicants examined In tbeir preeenoe,
and that they will arrange to make their appoint-
ments on day of examination. An educational
meeting will he held at tbe eloee ef eaeh exam-
ination. Patrons end Directors are cordially in-

vited to be present. All who apply for a Certifi-
cate mut present a testimonial of good, moral
character, signed hy a Minister of tba Gespei
and two other reputable oittsens. To facilitate
tba work of Ihe examination. nnnlioanU. not
otherwise provided, oan secure from mo penetl
tablets, already prepared, for one dime.

lions to the HNsvleaaiet School Jomm at
club reus, will bo taken on day ef examination.
rrtserva ibis notioe. u t. MoQUOWN,

Bop 't of Public Schools.
Clearfield, Pa., July I ft, .

BPBBII'H
PORT GRAPE WINE
Used in the principal Churches for Commsnioa

purposes,

Ezcollont for Ladies and "Weakly
Porsons and tbo Agod.

PASSAIC, CT".

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE I

roc .fi ri:.RS orr
Celebrated Native Wine Umadefma thaThisjuioe of the Oporto Urape, raised ia this

Connty. lie Invaluable

Tonic and Strengthening Proportli
are unsurpassed by any ether Native Wine. Be
Ing the pure juioe of tba Urape, produced under
Mr. Spear's own personal supervision, lie purity
and genuineness are araaled. The vouncest
child may partake of its generous qualities, and
iao weaaest invalid two ll 19 advantage, it u
particularly benefiolal to the aged and debilita-
ted, and suited to the various ailments that af
fect the weaker art, ft Is la every respset A

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
Tlaa D t OIIVBBV I. - aVI a)Hvi.ai, II II II n I IB oejpeltvB- -

Character, and perukes of tba golden qoeliuw
ot tba grape from wbteh It la made. For Parity,
Rfebneaa. VltvvA 4 Ul...l Paanartku. il
will be fennd anexoelled.

SPEER'S

. P. J. BRANDT,
Tall fHUNDYetBB4erlvalll.lklaDBalrv.

aala rar a.parlor far aeeellaal aarpMea.
IT Id A Pl'RC al.tlllellxa rraa Ikafrtpaaod

eeatalai vaj.able sadlea! prapMlee.
It aaa a l.lloaU Havo, alaallar aa thai ef taa

trapaa fraaa .hick k la il.llll.A, aid la ta freaa
favar aaiuaa Ir.l.alaaa faaallUa.

aa thai ta. itaemtare ef ALrp.II 8PKKR,
re.ule N. J., la avarlka aorir ef aaaa BaUaa.

SOLD ST X. 17. OR ATT A U.
Jul, It, It.


